An improved universal theoretical formula for intraocular lens power prediction.
Although available empirically derived and theoretical formulas perform adequately for eyes of average axial length, both have been shown to be deficient for eyes that have unusually short and long axial lengths. I developed a formula based on a theoretical model eye in which anterior chamber depth is related to axial length and keratometry. A relationship between the A-constant and a "lens factor" is also used to determine anterior chamber depth. The location of the intraocular lens' principle planes of refraction is retained as a relevant variable in the formula, and the user need not know the material and construction of the lens and or its constant. I compared the new formula with the SRK II, Holladay, and SRK/T formulas in a group of 100 unselected patients and in selected subgroups of patients with average, short, and long axial lengths. The new formula was significantly more accurate than the other third-generation formulas and maintained its accuracy in the subgroups. The formula can be described as universal because it can be used for different lens styles and for eyes with short, medium, and long axial lengths.